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TRUE
Temperance

Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause

liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry
¬

so many bright intellects
to premature gpvcs , and
desolation , striftWlnd un-

happincss
-

into so-
families.

many
.

Ttisafactl-
BlTTFRSatnic nonalcohol-
ic

¬

tonic , made in Baltimore ,
Mlhy the Drown Chemical
Company , who are old drug-
cists

-

and in every particu-
lar

¬

reliable , w ill , l>y remov-
ing

¬

the cr.axing appetite of
the drunkard , and by curing
the nervousness , weakness ,

and general ill health result-
ing

¬

from intemperance , do
more to promote temperance ,
in the strictest sense than
any other means now known-

.It

.

is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines ,
especially' bitters , ' arc noth-
ing

¬

butchcap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S

I RON BITTERS. It is a medi-
cine

¬

, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-
gans

¬

of the body produc-
ing

¬

good , rich blood , health
and strength. Try one bet¬

tle. Price jS-

i.oo.CORSETS

.

Every Cornet is warranted satin-
factory to Its wearer In every way ,
or the money will bo refunded Viy

the person Irom whom It was bought.-

TheonlrOonot
.

pronounced by our lending rilmkhuu-
t Injurious to Ui wearer , andcndnrwdbr Itdlet at-

he( "laoitcomtortoble ana perfect lilting Cortet etei
PRICES , by Mall , Pottage Paid

HeUth PrcMrrlnr, 1BO. Belf.AdJuitlui , 1.0O
Abdominal (extra heavr ) * B.OO. Hurting , 1.BO

Health 1'rcterrlnB ( flno coulll ) fB.OO. Parag-
BUIrtHupporllii . 1OO.

War sale by lending ICcUll llcnlen
CHICAGO OOltSUX CO , , Chicago, HI.

100,000-
RIKa VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They earpim all other a lor o > y riding, ttyle
U durability ,

They MO for sale by nil Loadlnpj Car
Iftgo Builders and Dealers throughout

' ho country-
.BPBINQS

.

GEABS & BODIES
For Ml b

Henry Timken
( Patentee ndBuilder ol Fine Carriages ,

era ? X.OXTXS. - - xuco.

? ir anIt'a'

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

Pesl for TOILET. BATH

End HANDKERCHIEF?

$500 REWARD.T-
ho

.
alxito rowanl will bo paid to any person

who will produca A 1'alut that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for proaervln ? EhlnL-lci. Tin and Gravel Rood.
Warranted to b Flro and Water lroo ( . All
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
ter than any other paint now In use-

.BTEWAUT&
.

STEl'lIENSON.
Bole Vroprleton , Omaha Homo , Omaha , Neb ,

IlEFERKNOEB ,

Officer & fusty , Dr.lllce. Dr. 1'lnney , Fuller
Council BluOi , I DM a-

.Dsi
.

office. Oiualia Ke-

fl.GOLD

.

ROPE. .

Tbilotrintlc merit and eoperlor quality ol out
OolJ Hope Tobacco hai Induced other mannlao-
turen

-

to nut upon the market (rooJi ilmllar to
our brand In uarne and itjle which are offered
and told for leal mooey than the genuine Qold
Hope. Wo caution the t'ado and caninmcr to see
that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. Tbo only genuine and original Gold Bop
Tobacco U manufactured by
THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BAOOO COMPANY. ,

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Virginia ban 172 tobacco fnctorltt , which
coDinmo 43,000,000 pounds of the wcod-
Annually. .

The lllnes Preserving company hasbeen
Incorporated In Chicago , with a Capital
dlock of 200000.

The Calumet Iron nnd StocI Company
atChlcsfjo employ l.fiOO men , having dou-

ble
-

gangs In all department* ,

Kentucky , the Rrcat wbhky producing
dlftto , biuilnbondat one time this year
C2OCOCOO gallons of whisky.

There are Bovcntyaovcn cotton-Bcecl oil

mills In th onuth. In 1881 their pronuct
was 7000.000 ifalloni , vnlued at 63.000,

000.A
null mill , with buildings covering 200-

by 110 feet , will soon be built DtBriarfiolJ ,
Alabama. The capacity will be CCO kcg-

of nnila per day.
The flint and etfttned glatu factories In-

ntttburg report hualnces from 30 to TO-

per cent belter thaniver before In tbo his-

tory
¬

of thotrade.-
Tbo

.
Steel Casting company of Chlca-

Is the name of a new concern which has
been IncmptrAtcd in Chicago. The capital
stock Is 00000.

The Anbland , Ky. , Iron works use a-

prent deal of Alabama ore brought to the
Ohio river by the Cincinnati and thence by-

bartcs to Ashland.
titles , La Balle county , III , , hat thti

year shipped 100,000 barrels of cement ,
and fire hundred cur loads of sand , tower
pipe , flro-clay and brick.-

A
.

lllo factory Is being built at Clinton ,
111. , with a capacity ot six kilns , capable
of producing 12 mlloi cf drain tile per day ,

The capital Invested in 815,000-
.Tbo

.

1'eorU plow works baa bought a site
for a mammoth factory In the upper end
of the city, which Itcomlnr to the front as-

n place for manufacturing industries.
Reports from twenty-six States show

that the production of itigar from sorghum
during this ytar was -125,765 pounds ot
sugar and 8,625,397 gallons of syrup.-

A
.

company organized at Atlanta will
impoit and slaughter cattle , run stock and
make oloomargorlno and butterlno The
capital of the company will be $500,000-

.rlt
.

, is said that Messrs. J and P. Coats ,
the spool thread men , liavo purchased a
site at Madison , Florida , where they In-

tend to oriel a factory and a cotton secc
oil mill.
19 The Liwrenco , Kan. , Canning company
has become a largo Institution. It em-
ployos between 250 nn-1 300 men , and has
put up as high as 15,000 cans of corn am
tomatoes in one day.

The cut ol logs at the Minneapolis mills
during the post logging season was 296 ,
000,000 feet of lumber, 129,000,000 shin
glef , GG.OOO.OOO laths , against 234.0000 (

feet of lumber, 87,000,000 shingles ant
49000.000 laths last year.

The nlass blowers of South Jersey ,
Penn. , are indignant that the proprietors
of the Malaga Glaus company have fillet
their places with twenty imported Bel-

clans. . The strikers tried to eocluco the
now employes away , but were unsuccoss-
ful. .

According to n recent report bf the boarc-
of trade of Heading , Pa. , there are in that
city '135 manufacturing establishments
onpltnl Invested , including rial cntnte8-
1U,712,4D.1 ; hands employed , 11,708
wanes paid during 1881 , 81,183,621 ; the
value of products during 1881 , $17,000,310

THE SOUTHERN NEORO-

.PonPlcturoa

.

from Alabama Ucolo-
Halrson's Yellow-Logged Pullet

Aramlnta and Her Baby.-

Solm

.

(A'a.' ) Oorreipondenco New York Timor-

.I
.

ait on tbo broad "gallery" of an
old Bouthorn farm house and watch
the negrooa , who are constantly pass-
ing

¬

the goto. Early in the morning
hey como jogeing along , some on-

milstarved mules , aomo on good-
ooking

-
horses , aomo in road-wagons ,

and aomo in Jersey carts. Occasion-
ally

¬

some ebony damsel will bo aeon ,

orohed behind her brother or lover ,
r several of thorn will bo Boatcxd in-

ho crowded wagon. Ono oolorod
brother has a basket containing a
dozen eggs or a moan of beans ; from
the Diddle ot another a few chickens
are dangling ; while a third has a
bucket of plums on his arm. They
are all "going down-town on busi-
ness

¬

, " they toll mo , but none of it is
sufficiently nrcent to cause thorn to
pass the gable porch , whore they got a
drink of "plno-top whisky" for "o
nick , " and then emerge , ready for a
game of marbles.

Hero comas ono now , with a chicken
lu hia hand. Ho is a man of about CO

years of ago, with low forehead , flat
HOBO , and blue RUIEB ; his grizzled wool-
s arranged in little ropes , for ho has
aeon trying to straighten it , and in
order to do so hau separated it into
ittlo ploco.i , around each of which hoI-

BS , carefully wrapped a white cord-
.Ila

.

pantaloons are covered with parti ¬

colored patches , coat ho haa none , and
hrough the slits in hla shirt hla ebony
kin la plainly revealed. Around hia-

neok la tied a crimson handkerchief ,

while the limp hat on hia head Ia cov-
ered

¬

with fUkoa ot cotton. Coming
ip to the pdroh , he daaorloa the sunny-
faced houso-kcopor at the open win-
do

-

w.1-

'"Good morning , Unolo Harrison , "
[ hoar her gay : "what have you got to
sell this1 morning ? "

"I ain't nothing to sell this morn-
Ing

-

, Miss Oonoly. I juoh fetch in
this hero chicken. I'claro fo' do Lord
do varmints is a oatiu * up all my-
chickens. . Mo and do ole 'oman is-

tiavin' a mighty bad time dls year.1-
"I

'

am sorry for that , but what do-
yen ask for your chicken ? I have
boon paying a bit for that slzo-

."Well
.

, toll do trnfo , 'Miss Oornoly ,
[ jeat brung dia chicken to you. Da-
pld 'oman didn't want to sell hit , 'OMB-

it's a pot ohlckou , She told mo to glti-
ilrnto you wld her compliments , and
.0 ax yon to send her a bundle of-

quiltplocos , and a little sugar and aof-
oo , and a pleoo of torbacco , and ono

of your old dresses , and a par of Mass
Alfoot's old pants for Silly's little boy ,
tnd ono of your old aprons for do lit-
lo

-
; gal , and some karoseon to rub her
aack , cose she's got a mighty mlacry.-
n it. No , Miss Oornoly , aho don't

want to aoll-dis chicken ; she jest calt-
mo up and sod : 'Now , Halraon , I
done ootohdis yaller-legged pullet , and
[ gwluo to gin him to Miss Comely' ;
and BO I jeat fotoh her along for you ,

I'm gwiue dqwn-towu now , but I'll
atop in on my way baokortordo things
for do ole 'oman. She took a heap of
satisfaction in ginning yon dla ohlckou.
Hero ehe IB, ma'am , " handing the
"yallew-hRged pullet" through the
open window ,

"Miss Ooruely" teok it with a pleas-
ant smile , saying ; "Tell Aunt Ohloo-
I'm much obliged to her, I'll get some
things ready tor yon by the time you
como back. I'm aorry to hoar aho baa
rheumatism , but hope the kerosene
will cure hor. "

With hat in hand Unolo Ilalrton
made a bow and advanced toward the
Kato , but suddenly turned and wont
back to the window to aay : "You-
ain't got no cold biscuits In the house ,
hai you , Mlio Oornoly ? I corned ofj

no soon dis mornln' dat Chloe didn't
hab time to do anything but ketch
your pullet for yer. She couldn't for-

get
¬

you , Miss Oornoly. I hoarn her
Bay yeatorday : 'No , I ain't never
gwlno to turn my b.ick on my white
folkn. " '

Mies Cornelia called to the daiky
woman who waa sweeping the yard
and Bald : "Goto the safe , Sorenn ,

and got aomo cold biscuit for Uncle
Ualrson ; and I bcliovo there ! s aomo
cold merit there too , and bring him
Bomo of that fresh buttermilk , "

Serena , a handsome , wull-droisod
mulatto , laid down her broom , and rs
she p Bcd the porch I heard her mut-
ter

¬

: '! don't want to bo a waltin' on-

dat lazy nigger ; ho no 'connt no way-
.Jiflt

.

fetch M AS Oornoly dntchlckon s )
ho could pit Misa Oornoly's blno dreia
for Aunt Chloo. MUa Oorncly would
a gin that dr < BS to mo of it hadn't cr
bin for Undo linlraon. I ain't got no-

as3 for that niggor no wny
When Serena returned with the

plate of cold food , Undo Hainan
seated himself on the lowest atcp ol
the porih , dcpositocl hla hat on the
ground , and discussed the cold victuals
with a moat appreciative appetite.-
Whbti

.

ho had finiihod ho called to the
disdainful Serena. "Hero , gal , take
doio hero things ; " niul , going to the
window , whore Miss Cornelia ntlll 0a-
lcrochotticg , ho aald : "Miss Oornoly ,
my ole 'oman wua mighty proud ol-

dem biscuits you naunt by Temper-
ance

-

Jano. She aaid dev did her
rhonmatlz a sight of good. "

"Well , Unolo flarrlaou , I'll' have to
put some biscuits in the bundle for
her. "

"Haw , haw , haw I Miss Oornely-
.I

.
want nowiao bintin ortor bnscuitB

but do oM 'oman will bo mighty prone
of 'am , and dcy'll' help to keep up her
splrrltu , for sho'r gwtno to misa dat-
yallorlcggod pullet mightily , case aho
potted her all do time. Lor * Mlsa-
Oornoly , Ohloo wouldn't agin dat pul-
let

¬

to anybody but you. But I must
bo a cwino. I'll stop in artor do-

thinga. . "
"All right , Undo Harrison. "
I watched the negro until I oaw him

dismount at the grove , go in for a'

drink , and como out for a game ot-

marbloB. .

A long-cared white mule , with a
burden on ila back , como down the
road. On nearer approach wo BOO ,
Boated on a male , a ginger-broad colored
woman with a baby on her lop. 'The
woman wears a rod calico dress , over
the lower part of which is fastened
a rusty black riding skirt ; her head is
adorned with a plaid cotton handker-
chief , tied on in the peculiar turban

'fashion which provni'a now only
nnioncj the plantation negroes. The
baby in hnr lap wcara n little nlip
which saoma to Lave borrowed its hue
from the nun flower. Its neck , arms
arid feet are bare , A limp sunbonnol-
of dingy white prolocls its head and
facs , and itn body is onclrdnd by the
protecting arm o ito mother. Alto-
Bother , the white mule , with its gayly-
dressed riders , forma a striking pic-
ture.

¬

. AS tluy near the gate the
woman [ cheeks her utoad and calls
out :

"0, Miss Oornoly , does you want to
buy two dozen aig ? "

Miss Cornelia node assent from her
station at the window among her
flowow , and then says : "How is
your baby , Araminta? I hoard it was
sick. "

Glancing tenderly at the child , Ara-
minta

¬

replies : "Yua'm , ahe's been
mighty bad off. T don't oxackly know
what

*
docBj ltdo ohljo. ,_SkoBio."JTnn

ieart 16foomotlmo. wta'took-
nighty curious like , and I'zo Cone all
L oin for her , and she don't got no-
bettor. . Poor little thing ! I do hope
to the Lord she'll die ; for , when my
children got nick di.s way , Miss Oor-
noly

¬

, and I cant' got 'em up again I'm-
nlgli about distracted. Dia here chile'fi
always boon dolioato-llko , and dat
makes mo lub her better don I do
tethers ; but all dc sumo I hope do good
Lord will take her homo to Hisself ,
'case Ho knows how to take care of
her and I don't. I got plenty of chll-
dron , too , widout Sarah Jane , poor
little thing ! But I'm gwino to carry
her to do doctor now , BOO I ho can do
anything for hor. "

M.'HS Oornoly sent Serena with
money cud basket for Araminta'a
" ( and then , in a deprecating
tone , said : ' 'Don't talk so , Aramiuta ;

it's all wrong. I hope do doctor can
cure your baby , but wo must bo moro
careful about ho diet. Give up that
foolish notion of making her oat some
of everything you eat ; it is enough to
make her sick all the time , and to kill
her at lint. "

"My ole man told mo yesterday
not to gin her pot-liquor and greens ;
but I didn't mind , case ho thinks hla-
self BO smart , " aaid Araminta-

."You
.

ought not to expose the
baby to the sun , either , Araminta. It
will give her a fever. I will lend you
m umbrella , and Matthew can bring it
back when ho passes hero on hia way
to the mill. "

Again Serena mutters as nho goes
on her mission. This time I hear her
soy : "Dat gtod-for-nothiii },' nlg'jor-
jwiuo to spile Misa Oornoly'x umborI-
la.

-

} . " But when aho himds it up to
the mother , I notice that nho takes a-

iiandkorchiof from the pocket of Jiur
white apron , and wipes the moist fuco-
of the baby , as she sayB ; "Jeat keep
do hankchor , Araminta to wipe Sarali-
Jano'a face , and yon atop at my house
as yon goes home and lot her have a
good nap , and I'll gin her some black-
berry

¬

cordial ; it'a first rate physic ,
Lor ! how do chile does mind mo of my
poor little baby what died out to do-
Misslaslppi

,

bottoms wld do yallor-
Cover.

-
. I'EO got do money now cut doy

put on her eyes artor she died , ana
when I dies I wants 'em to put it on-
mine. . "

When you fool out of norta , hove
the bluca , melancholy , etc. , it must
bo indigestion that ails you , Brown's
Iron Bittoru onro it.-

ABUDUUMUAM

.
, MASS. , Jan , 14 , '80.

I have boon very alok over two
yoora. They all gave mo up as past
euro. I tried the moat skillful physl-
olaue

-
, but they did not roach the worst

part. The lunga and heart would fill
up every night and distress me. and
my throat waa very bad. I told my
children I never should die In peace
until I had tried Hop Bitters. I
have taken two bottles. They have
helped mo very much indeed. I am
now well. There waa a lot of sick
folks hero who have Been how they
helped mo, and they used them and
are cured , and fool as thankful as 1 do
that , there Is BO valuable a medicine
made.MRB

, JULIA G , GUSHING ,

B&NKUICT ARNOLD'S

Now Ueocl by a New Haven Dealer In
Drugs ana Groceries.S-

t.

.

.

Dr. J. J. Cf no , nn eminent phyal.-
cian

.
ofNew, York , now of Now Ha-

ven
¬

, Oonn , , and Mr. E. E. Uall of the
latter city hove been spending a few
days in Bt. Liuis the guests of the
Southern and they leave this morn-
ing

¬

for homo. Both Rcntlemon ex-

press
¬

thomsolus as much ploanod with
the city , it being their first visit hero.-
Mr.

.
. Hall has bacu in business for over

forty years in Now Haven and his
rominlcccncca cf well-known pjoplo
are intnrcatiug Ho mentions that
the hoaeo ojcnpisd by Boncdict Arnold
bsioro the revolutionary war waa torn
down fiix or seven years ago , the
ground on which it wna located being
needed for railroad purposes. Iho
spikes and various relicj from the old
historic : building wore caved by col-
lectors

-

na memsmtoo , and the old
sign , bearing B. Arnold's name , with
that of "Drugs , groceries , oto."hao
been appropriated by another dealer
in * ho business. The venerable Tru-
man

¬

Smith , who was United Stolen
senator in the days of Webster ,

Wright and Clav , and who was chair-
man

¬

of the national whig committee ,
when Winfield Stott ran for president ,
is still alive and active at the ago ot-

ill. . Ho visits the legislature at Hert-
ford

¬

, oaoh session , in the interest of-

Bomo favorite measure.-
Mr.

.

. Hall was born In Guilford , the
native town of Fitz Greene Halloclf ,
the poet , where the latter spout the
closing years of hia life , only occa-
sionally

¬

visiting Now York city. John
Jacob Astor , whom ho nerved faith-
fully

¬

for many years , bestowed on him
a omall pension which was wholly in-
adequate

¬

for his support. It is a
curious fact , thtt whan Louis Napo-
leon

¬

was an exile in New York , ho and
Hallcck were en eno occasion both
placed in the lock-up for some con-
vivial

¬

transgression , whore they re-
mained

¬

until released by friends.

The Reckloas Boo.
Washington Gazette ,

An experimenter in southern agri-
culture

¬

told me the following histories
of northern beei in the south. Ho
took a colony of the little gratuitous
honoymakers dovra to Florida. The
first year they reveled , throve , and
stored honey nearly all the unvaried
summer time. But the pocoud year a
few of the more reflective boos evi-
dently

¬

turned the thing over in their
minds thus : "This country has no
winter to provide against ; wlmt ia the
use of laying tip honey , when the
flowers blossom all the year round? "
Those bees exerted enough influence
among their friends to keep a good
many been from laying by any sweet
merchandise the second year of their
oxilo.

But the prudential Instinct BO

strong in the little insect prevailed
with the majority. They evidently
said to themselves ; "Perhaps this has
been an oxceptiocal year. Next oca-
ton maybring cold and onow and
dearth of flowers. " So there was
quite a otock of honey laid by ou the
second year in spite of a few strikers.
But by the third year the convic-
tion

¬

had evidently thoroughly pene-
trated

¬

the bee mind that it was foolish
to lay up in a land of eternal blossom.
They made jast enough to lost from
day to day , abandoned themselves to
living from hind to mouth cs reck-
" t -j , a -Lu.ny.ropic'mjvn but

iy.

Grins
Pleasant , healthy grins are peon only on

the faces of healthy persons. The dyspep-
tic

¬

and debilitated can smile only in a
half-hoarted wny. Purify the blood , tone
the stomach , and strengthen the tissues
with Burdock JSlood Sitters , if you wish to
laugh well and often-

.FORTHE

.

PERMANENTCURE O-
FCONSTIPATION. .
No other cUsenao is BO prevalent in thta

country M ConiUpatlon , and no remedy B-

o bus ever equalled tbo celebrated KIDNEY.-
P

.
WOUT as a cure. Whatever the cause ,

n however ototinato the case , UUs remedy
will overcome It.

ORB ETC5 THIS dlatrotilntr eom-
I

-
UE-CO plaint ia very apt to be

complicated with oongtlpatloii. Kidney-
Wort

-
strengthen !! the weakened parts and

gulcUy cures all kinds of riles even when
O i-ihyatctans and medicines havebeforofall-

KTIfyouhave
-

cither oftheoe troubles

PRICE 0-

1A DELICIOUS DRINK

In Hot Weather Mix with Fine Ice-
.lu

.
Cold Weather Mix with Hot Water.

Add Lemonade (when Convenient) to
the Taate.

The "HUB PUNCH" Is ot superior qualltv.und
meets with marled popular fu or as ft healthful
and palatable drink.
It U prepared ultligrcat care from the best ma-

.tcrlilti
.

, and will bulound an lerocablo addition
to the iholco thlnst of the table which undenia-
bly

¬

enlarge the pleasure * Of lie and cnoouiaRo
good fellowship and good nature if rightly cu-

J0)0d.
-

.

Families , Clubs , Hotels , Excursions ,
Picnics and Yachting Parties Pro-

uouiico
-

Hub Punch Unrivalled.
Trade wvpltcd at Manufacturer't prlctt-

byM. . A , ArftA'amara. Omaha. Familitt-
tufflUJ Ly A , If, dlaJttoM , Omaha , Kcb.

Genius Eewardeil ,
on ,

fliQ Story of tuo Sowing Machine ,

A hindsomo little piaifble ) , MafBud B ll-

tov with Domtroni rugraTlogr , trUl-

DAWAY

<

to ny taull petion callinglor II , at any biaa
,

01 mb-omo ol Tbo fllozer Uannlacluilng Coin
pany , o wUl be lent by m . P° P li-
aav perwn llrlue a dliUnc* Irom our offlee-

iflia Singer MfmnfaotnrlDgOo , ,

Pjlnolp.l Offioo , 34 Union Bqoaw
NEW fOBK

OIE1

AND REABY FOR BELIVERY

Four Feet Wide
BY

Seven FeetLongf

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
MAP OF THE CITY EVER-

PUBLISHED.I

Compiled under direction of An-

drew
¬

Eosewater , City
Engineer ,

And Examined and Compared by
George Smith , County

Surveyor

Thereby making it the

OFFICIAL MAP
OF THE CITY.

Over Six Mouths work upon It at a
Coat of about 1500.

CONTAINS EVERY ADDITION

laid out up to this date. Also all
public and private buildings of

note photographed thereon.

Shows all Now Railway anfl

Depot Grounds ,

All property shown and described
within half a rallo south and west of
city limits , and nil within ono mlle
north of north boundary of city.

Fully Mounted ,

Colored , Varnished
And Cloth Backs.

PRICE $7 EACH.

PUBLISHED B-

YGeo.. P. Bemis

Real Estate Agency ,

.T. u . _BRO:

WHOLESALE

Boots and faoesHE-

B.
<

.OMAHA ,

WHOLESALE AND KETA1I , DEA1KR IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BASK, 08SRS, BLINDS , B5HG8 , LIME , CEMEHT-

K AOKNI JOB WLWACKKE OSMSOT COUFAHYI

Near Union Pacific Popqf-

c.o.

.

. IF. G-oo ra - isr,

DEUGSr'M raJ
, OILS,

Window and Plate Q'ass-
.SWr

' .

?SSffi5 SS SS S S wl" flnd"la lholr *d

C. Fr GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - NEB.-

W.B.

.

. MILLAKU. EDWARD W. PECK ,

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED]

gonta for Peck & Bausfcors Lard , and Witter Mills Flour1

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

B-

JRm

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.i-

gents

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fOHB8

,

MD IAIUIiCTUBED TOBACCO.

Tor ifjsflwuuu BAILS AHJJ LAJTLIR & RAND POWDER CO-

.A

.

118 FARM AM ST.
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HAllADAY WIND-MILLS CHURGH8ANDflSCHG0UBELLS!_Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

DEALERS I-
NHALL'S SAFE

A
Fire'and Burglar Proa W

1020 Farnham Street ,

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha , Ne-

b.PERFECTION

.

HEATING mAND BAKIMG-
la only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.0
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For Bale by |

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Jall-mlelj


